SUMMER ACADEMIC DRESS

**Bachelor of Arts (BA)**
- **Hat**: Black Mortarboard
- **Gown**: Black Bachelors
- **Hood**: Black simple shape lined grey with a ½” red border inside the cowl.

**Bachelor of Business Administration (BBA)**
- **Hat**: Black Mortarboard
- **Gown**: Black Bachelors
- **Hood**: Black simple shape lined grey with a ½” red border and ½” blue border inside the cowl.

**Bachelor of Engineering (BEng)**
- **Hat**: Black Mortarboard
- **Gown**: Black Bachelors
- **Hood**: Black simple shape lined grey with a ½” red border and ½” orange border inside the cowl.

**Bachelor of Medicine & Bachelor of Surgery (MBChB)**
- **Hat**: Black Mortarboard
- **Gown**: Black Bachelors
- **Hood**: Black simple shape lined grey with a ½” red border and ½” mauve border inside the cowl.

**Bachelor of Science (BSc)**
- **Hat**: Black Mortarboard
- **Gown**: Black Bachelors
- **Hood**: Black simple shape lined grey with a ½” red border and ½” gold border inside the cowl.

**Bachelor of Laws (LLB)**
- **Hat**: Black Mortarboard
- **Gown**: Black Bachelors
- **Hood**: Black simple shape lined grey with a ½” red border and ½” purple border inside the cowl.
SUMMER ACADEMIC DRESS

First Degree Master of Arts (MArts, MLang, MSocial)
Hat
Black Motarboard
Gown
Black Bachelors
Hood
Black simple shape lined grey with a ½” red border and 1½” orange border inside the cowl.

First Degree Master of Engineering (MEng)
Hat
Black Motarboard
Gown
Black Bachelors
Hood
Black simple shape lined grey with a ½” red border and 1½” orange border inside the cowl.

First Degree Master of Science (MSc, MChem, MEcon, MPhys, MPsych)
Hat
Black Motarboard
Gown
Black Bachelors
Hood
Black simple shape lined grey with a ½” red border and 1½” gold border inside the cowl.

Doctor of Philosophy (PhD)
Hat
Black Bonnet with red cord and tassels
Gown
Grey doctors with red facings and sleeves
Hood
Red full shape lined red.